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A DECEPTIVE DIVINING F.C3. tNOTHING SUCCEEDS

.
;

:. LIKE SUCCESS.

IW fill mThe reason Radara's
Microbe Killor la the
moat .wonderful.. mrdl
cine, li became It' Iim
nerer failed iu any in-

stance, no muter wbt
the disease, from Lep-r- oj

to tbe simplest dii-- ui

known to tb hu-

man system .

Tbe scientile men of

It Worked Wall on 4Jold Cola, but I I
. to IVoeat a Boaaaaa.

The divining rod is still one of f
many features of the mining indu' trs ,
of the west. No one seems to ki
its origin, nor can any one detenu, a
its practical use save as a trap for t. j
unwary and a snare for the credulou

Of the latter some ten years since I
was a very fair specimen, but my e --

.perience with, the "divining rod fier-- . '
aid much to cure roe of my credul.
in this and manyther respects.

Iiirstmet him, the "fiend." sunn? --

himself one day while standing at t .

corner of California and Montgom '
streets, Ban Francisco. As be is a. .
a prominent figure among theho

of "Pauper alley," and may be
seen almost any day in his familior
haunt near the Btook Exchange, Iwil
not call him byname. Mr. Dennis,'
therefore, will do. That isn't his name,
of course, but it ought to be, as the
following will show.

lio wag introduced to me by a Mend
as being a man it would be well tocul- -

Mm.OF Mto-d- claim and prove
thatoyery disease Is ,

fiisiii;CAUSED BY MICEOBES,

'I IdairMicrobe Killer
Exterminates the Microbes and drive them

oat of the system, and when that U done yon

eannot barn an ache or rain. Mo matter
- what the dis se, whether a tlmplo ease of "WE I3TTE3 EECEIVED THIS WEEK' Malarial Fever or a combination of diseases,

we cum thetl all at the same time, as we Car load I x then bad a few thousand
Uar lOftd OI COm. I dollars at my command, which factof Car load ship stuff and bran,, treat all diseases coLititutlonall y. meal,

oats,
Car load of salt,
" " lime, 11 fll T TT !.! ...oil, uv ua a I aw am wi autu apare, wiui raueaal

Ja'ifcraea, Caaeaaaptiaa, Catarrh", Hw.
EtS-A- nd can furnish you cheaper than you can buy directly from the greatest markets of the world andchills, Racaaiati.nl, Kidacy aad

l.lver Ulnsm, Beans Treat, lea,

gray eyes and an altogether unprcpoe-sessin-g

figure; but this made no differ-
ence. - He could, he said, put me in
the way of making millions, and he
was therefore just the sort of man X
was looking for. -

He knew, so he informed me.
place located hear Los Angeles, where

100.000 in cold was buried that ha

fa all its fat-ate- , la fact, every
; JDImbm kaewa la (he Haman 9jt-- save you ireigni. -

. tent. ..

- We have a complete line of dry eroods, notions, hosiery, hats. cans.mm or rsAwra hiahoks
See that onr Trade-Ma- rk (same as above) clothing, boots and shoes, ladies' and gents' underwear, hardware,

harness, saddles, trunks, valises, tinware, furniture, carnets. erro- -story of the Microbe .11- 1-

appears on nacn jng.
Send for book

i r." riven away by

' L. B. HOLT & CO.. Merchants.
?

'
... , Graham, N, C. ceries, powaer, shot, &c:

could lay his hands on at any moment,
There were various other localities in
the state where gold and treasure w- - ?
also buried, but which he did not '
after because, as he explained, La
lacked the means wherewith to dc.'. jy
his traveling expenses. ;

He looked absolutely destitute an4
poverty stricken, and even "struck"
me for a quarter then and there; bnt
there was, withal, something so plausi-
ble in his romances that I could not
bnt feel interested in Lira and give
credence to his yarns.

"Come with me," said he, finally,
"and III show you my apparaius, an I
let you see it work." With A--

PKOFESSIONAL CARDS.

4 JAS. E. BOYD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. .

' ' ' Gr'eenthoro. 2f. C. R HO"V

Will be at Graham ou Monday of each week J( attend to prolesslonal easiness. (Sep io

J, I. KERNODLE.
osity greatly excited we then pro, I
to a vacant room in the Bank of
fornia building, where he produced
from under his coat a V shaped affair
which he said was m dinning; rod.
At the point or apex was a small bras
knob which contained some mvstori.

i i ; A TTORNEY A T LAW ,
am An mm. n.o. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MERCHANTS,- Practices iu the State and Federal Cours

'will faithfully and promptly attend to all bu ous chemical compound, "the secret
of an eminent German chemist, Ion or '
since dead," and which, he said, would

tesantrusted to him

UB. G. W. WHITSETT,
' ' Burgeon Dentist,v

invariably turn and point to the prec-
ious metals.GRAHAM AND BURLINGTON. He then grasped the handles of the
instrument in either hand, with thoGREENSBORO, - - . N. C.
apex, pointing upward, and I lookedWill also visit Alamance. Call in use Baeep) Saievosie, 'A'oo Slack. Willi wonder at the rod twisting and
A i S . I f , ...... . . .tbe country attended. Address me at

From recent gathered data itGreensboro.- - dec 8 tf ap- -
Oalry tailatle.

According to the report of the Secre
There is too much love In the worjd,

said romn one. There Is too much oiJACOB A.. LONG,
pears that tbe wool clip of the United
States for 1889 was 262,000,000 pounds.

Tbe clip of 1890 may be estimated at
a great many things iu this world, butATTORNEY AT LAW,

Mrs. Popinjay: "Now, Angelina,
don't rattle Mr. Poosonby or
be will never pop in tbe world." An-

gelina Popinjay : "Pshaw, ma! Don't
you have to rattle corn before It will
pop" Burlington Free Press.

Recipe for Vicious Horses. "Pa-
tience, gentleness, firmness, and pet-

ting, one pound of each. Mix thorough
ly with one half a pint - of common

GRAHAM, . . . - N. C,

veloiiflly extended during the past
quarter of a century, tbe cities and
towns have Increased in population in
a much greater ratio, than that of the
rural districts.

In this respect the following remarks
by a western oontemporaiy are very
appropriate, and might well be given
as a comment upon the foregoing state-me- ut

: Farmers and Farmer's soos
who- - can find any other occupation
leave the farm for tbe purpose of bet-- 1

teriog their condition. Tbe long hours
of toil, with small returns on (be cap!-- 1

ta! and lubor invested, lead many to

272,000,000 pouuds, since the increase
la the number of sheep during tbe
year is nearly 2,000,000. Sheep reach-

ed their lowest valuation in 1887, while
a gradual improvement has been since

turning in nis nan as, anaai nis appar-
ently futile efforts to prevent it from
moving. ...

"It's no use," said be; "we are di-
rectly over the bank vaults, where
great quantity of gold coin is stored,
and it would be impossible for me to
prevent its turning. I then tried tbe
thing myself, but it failed to work ia
my hands, because, as he explained it,
I was not magnetic. Physical magnet-
ism, it appeared, was necessary iu its
operation. . ..

To make a long story short, I was
soon bound for a locality in El Do-
rado county, CaL, accompanied by
a divining rod man, where, as Mr.
Dennis assured me, he bad located a
rich vein of gold bearing quarts that
would yield at least $250 to the ton.

tary of Agriculture, there are 16,000,
000 cows la tbe country, and last year's
butter product Is estimated at 1,300,-000,00- 0

pounds. Tbe cheese product,
as per the some authority, will approx-
imate 400,000,000 pounds. Upon thl
basis the average yield per cow Is 81
the. of butter and 25 pounds of cheese
per annum. This Is certainly far from
encouraging, considering what might
be produced from good 00ws, good
feeding and proper manipulation in

noted. There is a deciJed revival in sense, and give to tbe horse every day."

not too much of tbat.
Too many 11am.

Too many bores.
Too much scandal.
Too many chestnuts.
Too much of bad puns.
Too much Impertinence.
Too much evil thinking.
Too much hard judgement..
Too many tiresome plays.
Too mnny courses at dinner.
There is too much bad temper.
Too much weakness unforgiven.

sbeep husbandry. Texas has more Anna9ewell, In "Black Beauty."

Mar 17. '88.

E. C. LAIRD, M. D.,
HAW RIVER, IT. C.

Feb'y 13, '90.

Levi M. Scott, F. H. Wbitaebr.Jk,
Greensboro, N. C. Graham, N.O.

SCOTT & WHITAKEB,
Allaraejs al liaw,

GRAHAM, - - N. C.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

sheep than any other State, California A Protect ioti 1st. Bookstore clerk
ranking next, followed by Ohio, New "we nave a Dime or the same type as

that, lr, but bound In morocco."Mexico, Oregon, Michigan, Utah, Mon-

tana, Colorado and New York, in . the Countryman : "I don't care aboutseek more congenial employment
whether more profitable or not. Tbe
farms are growing larger and tbe land

order named. Iu 1889 the total num helping those foreign fellers along.
manufacture. But with improved
breeds for the purpose and a better
system of feeding for dairy produce, a
showing will result.

ber of sbeep wan 42,699,079, valued at Give me a Bible bound in tbe UnitedToo maoy books written to sell an d
SUtes." Judge.! not to read.$90,640,369. Tbe estimate for 1890 is

44,336,072 sheep, valued at $100,659,761. '.How do, Uncle Joe? Taking yourToo many women who support theirXL
husbands. morning walk around tho park?"

owners fewer in numoer, and the older
settled rursl districts are more thinly
inhabited than in former days. This
state of affairs is certainly alarming
when we consider the fact that the
wealth, peace and prosperity of our na

Far Dalryawa to Digest. Saw Marcos, Tex., Sept. 17, 1887.
Mr. Wm. Radam :

Dear Sir Tbe Microbe Killer. I find.LADY'S "Not exactly, sab. I flnds I ain't able
to walk all rouu' no mo' sense my las'Dr. Peter Collier, Director of tbe There Is no ose suffering- - with rhn. Is a plendid thing. Can I get the

Agency here? My little bov that waa
New York Experiment Station, is cred matism now. Kadsm's Microbe Killer touch o' rbeuraatli', mo I Jus' walks

i aon t know wny 1 didn't first go af-
ter tho buried treasures in other locali-
ties, but as a $250 quarto ledge was a
sure fortuno, and Mr. Dennis had some
ready excuse f6r delaying our expe-
dition after these other "bonanzas," Ihad to bo content with the rich gold
mine in prospect.

That T had to pay Mr. Dennis trav-
eling expenses goes without saving;
but the prospect of a certain and rich
reward therefor caused me no uneasi-
ness on this account

The spot I might say the fatal spot
was finally reached, and Mr. Dennis

at once commenced his experiments.
After hunting about for an hour or so '
the rod began to gyrate, and then we
knew, or at least I thought I knew, ;
that the bonanza was there waiting to
be uncovered. .

After staking out our claim and
posting Up the usual minino- -

--BOOK- Trv It and vou willtion reive upon the productive resour- -' Das "over failedited with the statement that-b- flnds
' Mf nf It, A lanjt oonsiuer it wortn ten tl men what you half way roun' an' back ag'ln,- - sah."

Harper's Weekly.
anccted with worms Is cured aod gel
liog fat and rosy. My father to
using your medicine, and is Improving

that some-dairyme- iu this famed Em pay for It. For sale by I B. Holt &
pire State are feeding cows at a cost of Business lik. Mr. Hacbstein : "Ja yurj mat. very reapootiuiiy,A Boye BaaaroaBrealaias;.Will be far superior to any year of its his Mrs, Alick Lee.

For sale by L. B. Holt & Co.tory, a larger amount of money baying been
appropriated for the embellishment of the

cob ! how often baf I told you not to
put any .bay rum on your hair? You
rill baf to get your balr out too often."

War or Lee Aaaasiag.
aas;aiine tban eyer before, uodey bat been

published? or 00 years without mlstiuj an U A Scoa-- roaliioB.An upturned Uck is a very emphatic

28 cento per day per cow, while others
are getting practically as good results
from ratlocs costing only 14 cento per
cow per day. 8ome dairymen get 863
pounds of butter per cow annually,
which Is from 150 to 200 per cent, more
than the average. That is a dot for

derelict dairymen to digest.

Jacob : "Acb, fader ! it is not bay ram,
but some prebsrntlon which will make
me bald. Den I vlll not haf to get
meio hair." Mr. Hachsteln: "Acb.

sue, ana

' YOU CANNOT GET A BETTER form of exclamation point. Washing
To ladles and centlemen who desire

A Kentuck school boy of twelve
years recently wrote the following es-

say on breathing : "We breathe with
our lung, our lights, our kidneys and
our live. If it wasn't for our breath
we would die when we slept. Our
breathe keeps tbe life through

ton Post.
. A. , a... .....two dollars' worth of martsloe than by snh- - to make money rapidly we offer a snlen- -jacoo i you viu mace a great man,"

cribirr to "Uodey," Thi Bbst Fam at Mas xao oeai ana uumo aipDBSet IS an Marvaru Lampoon.aiiks la America, ,
The leadlne attractions for 1809 aia example of tbe mute-abilit-y of human

Beautiful Colored Fashion Plates ; Kngrayed St. Helewa, Napa Co., Cal., May 1, '89,aflair. Wbasbington Post.Qaallty of ares Cora. tbe nose when we are sleep. Boys To tbe citizens and afflcted of threunion nates la OlacK and wblta, repre-
senting iba preyaillLt; styles, produced ex-- "Lookiog backward" should not be Valley I deem It my duty to give thisprawuy for Uodey who slay in a room all day should not

did opportunity. We have a large
number of agent making from four to
eight dollars per day selling pictures
vt Jefferson Davis for which there Is a
great demand everywhere. If you are
slirady an sgent, no matter what yoa
are selling you suould carry our pic-
tures. You will be surprised to seo
bow rapidly tbey sell. Outfit consists
of four different styles of pictures,
three of Mr. Davie aod one of Henry

indulged in oo the street by youngAs tbe season for planting baa arrivaMaaly StaaraseJ PraaHawteewe, Aw recomoienaauon wunout any solic lo-

tion oa tbe part of tbe dealers in saidwoman. It looks forward. Washing medicine. In HI. Josenb. Missouri.Saaialawf aa4 flawatiewarsi sm
aiaaa. Haw aaHi I ar Maala,

IMaaa far laa liaaaa laaWaal Sa MmiH, IWkraU4' taafcla. ateralata, ktc.

ed it is well to note tbat there is a great
difference In the sweetness of the same
variety of corn when grown on dif

ton Post.
T t , k

was aDieted with an aggravated ease of
kidney trouble, and by accident I was

engaged the services of six experienced
miners at $3.50 per day, and the work
was commenced. The miners were in-
credulous, and even poked considera-
ble fun at the "lightning rod man:'
but as they received good pay for their
labor Jhey wisely concluded to stand
it as Ibng aa their wages were forth-
coming.

We sank a shaft and struck a quarts
vein at a depth of thirty feet Thla
woa encouraging, particularly for Mr."
Dennis, who somehow didn t appear
to enter into the thing with the same

Sir t as formerly. After several more
of digging and blasting, during

which time I watched eagerly for
"signs" of gold, we struck water. We
struck it hard, too, for the shaft, then,
over sixty feet deep, filled np to within
fifteen feet of the top in less than two
daye.

breathe. They should wait wait nntll
tbey get out In tbe fresh air. Boys in
s room make bad air called carbbnicide.
Carbon icide is as poison as mad dogs.
A lot of soldiers were once la a black
bole in Calcutta and earbonicide got in

offered a drink of Wm. Radam's Mlferent klads ef soil This is usually W.Ursdy, size 1114 lo. and sell for
fifty oeou esch. W have the fin eaterobe Killer. After taking ou gallon in

xxuuie missionary : --jjoes your son
profess religion now?" Hoasewife:
"No ; he's woikiog.for a gas company."

The "BeanUf at Home" Club by Emma J.
GaAf, for young tonaekeepers or tboan who
ceaumplate baooming so. "A Tear la tbe
House. by Atbcsta Bausbobt Pbcscott

attributed to admixture of seed, but tour weeks ireit like a new man. lean
freely recommend it to any one bavins!

steel eogravlug which Mr. Davis soys
is tbe bert likeoee she bos seen of ber
late lamented boaband, size 14x18 in

there is good reason to believe tbat the i .fc
,

tbem. Girls somefVtauy Wren), which will treat of the ari Chicago Times.
A a a a a .

ma anove irounie. Jl. n. KOB1KSOK,
eaa duties for each BMmth. A Child reaa cause lies deeper than this. There is For sals by L. B. liolt A Co.times ruia the breath with corsetsCaraar. for the Hole a iaay wixnes to Know the best wsyprobably a variation in plants, depend that squeeze the diagram. A big dia of mark log table linen. BlackbamrA rich array of Uleralnre bj favorite rs.

maooag wboea aie Emily Lenaoz.OUria Llul Thiaga Lhas Pleaao Wlaia

ches price $3.50. Outfits complete con-
sist of all tho above meotloned pic
tures worth $5.00 but will be seat to
Ihoa who mean business for $2. This
includes Ibe fine aleel ensrsvlnw with

ing largely opon what food tbey receive.
, gram is best for tbe right kind ofloyelt v llaoa. Ada Xarte feck. Klste Bnow.

"G." author of "Oemlal." belle C Oreeae,
pie Is our cboloe, although a baby wltb
a gravy dish ie highly esteemed by

Puch little things please women !breath log.A soil rich in nltrogenoos and mineral
fertility would aaturally not producesrlLB aer Buasoroas saetcnes, aad atnara. Tbey are made nappy by stall frame sod gloss. V also have outfit

for 1.00 but it Will DV VOU to Lava lha
PREMIUMS to dub raiaera are asaong it many. New York Journal. and a flower.

special features, and Codeya offers the moat I aaaerae aTor LaM Macbla By new frock and pleasant greet--
so sweat corn as land where roota re-

ceived chiefly moisture froa the soil,pab.caote aal ralaani of any voarn- -, mat's nanasome cape beat. rbUUagreot opportunity to
make money and you should order atisItaked. d 15c for sample number

By a bit of cake and a good cup ofaad the plant was built np by absorbtaiuiog full dub rates and prrralmaa As tbe bn will not set nntll ske onee or wnle for particulars.overcoat of your. Tie man that made
it knows bia business.'' "Yea, Bnipp lea. we pay a genu 00 per cent commisXTZBT LAST BIS WV DKE80MAKKB By a polrof well-Bttlo- g pair of slipbo inciineo, it may Happen with someing carbonic add gas from tbe atmos-

phere through its leaves

to add to my discomfiture Mr. Den-
nis coolly informed me that perhaps
we had made a mistake, but that if Iwould go with him to Los Angeles

He never got beyond that sentence.
"Git," said L "as fast as your legs car.
carry you or" I pointed signia- -
eantlytotheMwell."

Mr. Dennis stood not upon the order
of his going, nor did I see him seruri '

until six months afterward, when nt his
familiar corner he was once more

bis treasure trove Tarns to an

made thatj bo's man of great eape sion and allow them to collect before
returning our money on recular orderpers and a handkerchief with a drop ofthat tbey will be unable to batch out

mllata earl cnnnirh to Kara llorn ma. abilities." Clothier and Farnisber. prrrume on it. lor picture.
vp ... .. ... . . J - '"a Mrvmm w ai w I. 8. Pictures of either JrfformnKv.u. aiwmrj w Wlfr I DOOK. Davis or Henry W. Gradv album aiza

Tear. fa. Caaaliy PaaalaUaa. I

. I tare by November. If sorb dswbeck
A recent writer estimates that tbe oreors, adrUee a good authority, liy being told tbey look nice, and)i "Mr. Cbalklcy. If I mistake 8 rents, but seut to any addreos tor

name of Sageots and silver dime or
having Ibis aooomi.fished by a kiaa.not, you said a few moments ago that By a tete-a-tet- e supper, or a lot of portage stamp. All ouoallona chear.yoa sold milk for s liylng." Witaeae

population of the United Stales U six-- change tbe males in tbe yards and oso
teen times greater at present than it Leghorn miles in their places, as a
was one hundred years ago, but (be cross of tbe Leghorn with tbe other

tbe girla to eat toe cream la tbe middle

wVo eubaeribas to Oodry Lady Br.aaroa wblch you will lad ta each aember
aauika yoa to year own selenioa of any rat
Pl paueni illustrated la Gadey's Lady

o.-- J omr lie 8a mple Copy wi)l eoaLaJa
aeof taeaa suupoae.

'f. ' "---y waM willSaitpe mm ymmw -- ... Is
- a raaclraa. "

The eaira tbowt yoc bow to cat out Ula
iraratrat yoa wans. Taat U aU vt caa say ta
UiaatMca. Forth rati sea yew saaipis
anmbar. for wbtra hoi 14c M oaer.0ty Is only tlMt year

As4ras HODir-- LA OTfl rKVlg,"
rtrlladalpfaia. Pa.

Tn fluS arlLh Ikia n.n. pinrvw

fully answered.
Davis Mrxoatir. fViof the day.Iguaraeaiyj : --ao, sir ; I said J was a

lif a box of candy or tea pooUre 907 Maim granrr. Dallas, Texas.milkman." Chicago Tribune. stamp.growth of the cities has Increased 150 breeds prodnoes pallets tbat mature
time bowing a vast disproportion j sufficiently early to allow of batching Tbe health Journals aad tbe doctors

Tbentrrlngo-edg- e Tbe prevalence of scrofuWa taint inall agree that Um boat and mor whole of a complstnt
often a slight

between town and country In tbat r i thorn as late as Usy. Tbe Lrgbora is
gird. The Increase in favor of tbe or--' not a large bird, but it is a superior

eacr group of listeners. .
My experience cost me nearly? 1,200,

and my auboequent inveatijra'tions of
thedivinir- - rod have convinc-- i m
that the merit can b nmjj t
point t- - a. t from a ratho o t 4wad cf ,iks. New "ork llcr- - .

aid.

In lSJ3NVv P.V.-'- , ' . ...

r I to t" . . . -

1 -- , :.' ?

t.l. 1 ' v ;

tit' ,

tbat may prove fatal la idc blood ta much more oniverftal tbanKli 1 Wkln . . , I . . .some part of the ordinary New Eng- - tr'j "Wfi A ban population has occurred within tbe breed for laying, mtturiaz wbea six land country doughnut is tbe bole.rv l I Ina I no ULBAUEB Trie 92

. ..u kj i i.u ui ATniBiD; srtsvirr. innren, hut lew per-Ctetr-y
Pec-tora- l might bare cored at boos are free from It. Fortunalelrlh eommeacetnent. It would be well, i however, we have In Ayer's tvireapa-tkerefr- e,

to keep tbu. remedy within I rille th most potent remedy ever U.s-rea-

at all times. covered for ibis terrible section

becli b sent to tbe Co of tbe j fortT Ter- - While the agricultu- - (noolbs old, tb pullets often begirBing J The larger tbe bo'e, tbey say, tbe
ml area of this txuutry has been mar-- , to Uy before tbey are fire moiths old. ler the doughnut. Our Dumb Animals.


